
A precious resource -
Water Progress test 1
Instructions for students: Follow your
teacher's instruction. Also you can attempt this
test online and see your result.

Attempt online and know results

Topic: A precious resource - Water
Dates: 25.10.2022 until unlimited
Question count: 4
Total marks: 22

1. Answer in detail about the various
concepts of water  (8 m.)

Answer in detail:
 
Write about the usage of water in daily life.

 
Write the various steps that are to taken for the
conservation of water.

Important!

This exercise will be manually
checked by your teacher.

https://www.yaclass.in/TestWork/Info?jid=UhTokZ6FlE6nyEDuTfV__A&a=p


Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

2. Water cycle and rain  (6 m.)

Answer in short:
 
What is rain water?

 
Define transpiration

 

Important!

This exercise will be manually
checked by your teacher.

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=a7666676-e011-4879-a0be-b4a66fc0bb01&twId=20877&ts=1666694215&sg=UMYbI5kCsLj8EbWKNoY_4zHVAUA1


Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

3. Water: It availability, uses and forms  (4
m.)

Choose the best ones:
  
A)   
Statement 1: Water is composed of two
oxygens and one hydrogen.
Statement 2: The chemical formula of water is 

.

A) Both the statements are correct
B) Statement 2 is correct
C) Both the statements are incorrect
D) Statement 1 is correct

 
B)  
Statement 1: The Himalayas are the mountains
that contain ice caps, icebergs and
glaciers.                     
Statement 2: The water in the ponds and lakes
freeze during the winter in cold countries.

A) Both the statements are incorrect
B) Statement 1 is correct
C) Both the statements are correct
D) Statement 2 is correct

HO2

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=409d66d3-0cc5-4e7f-a8c8-c31f3e534f64&twId=20877&ts=1666694215&sg=WmXFjHsI8ZQlvLk48kBnOAKnylc1


                         

Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

4. Natural sources and importance of
water  (4 m.)

Answer in one or two words:
 
1. The rivers flowing from which mountains are
responsible for the livelihoods of more than
blillion people's livelihood.

    
 
2. In which place of Tamil Nadu are the
Pichavaram Mangrooves found?

    

Click to view solution for similar
question online

View solution

https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=7b3b7d7e-8b8c-4da0-b917-347fd2c298b6&twId=20877&ts=1666694215&sg=w97Qqa-puHQadLX1dKMx9O2x4601
https://www.yaclass.in/Exercise/PdfSolution?c=f980fad8-1c96-4ea3-81b7-57e99274e8b3&twId=20877&ts=1666694215&sg=jdoqoTuwa8JVZApLtoBNpjkYyLA1

